The antecedents and consequences of empowerment: a gender analysis.
Kanter argues that empowerment has many positive consequences. Not only do empowered employees work more effectively, but they are more likely to express positive attitudes toward their organization. Although support for Kanter's model has been found in several studies of nurses, these studies have not explored the possibility of gender differences. Do men in nursing have the same access as women do to structures that lead to empowerment? Moreover, do men and women react differently to empowerment? To answer these questions, we sampled 412 nurses (195 men; 217 women) about their access to empowerment structures and their trust and commitment to their organization. We found no support for the suggestion that male nurses are less empowered because of their "token" status. Also, we found that the model predicted the responses of men and women equally. Our results suggest that empowerment provides an excellent way of enhancing organizational attitudes for both men and women.